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;Man Writes Home to

of Leading Positions Be
ing Filled by Former Can- 
ücks—Mayor to Visit Here.
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APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Aug. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 

Marry L. McCready, of Boston, are -vile 
iting Mr. McCready’s parents, ^tr. and 
Mrs. Cyrus McC ready.

Miss Florence Belding, St. John, is 
the guest of Miss Nellie Veyscy.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy L. Folkins left 
on Saturday on a driving tour and will 
visit relatives at Young’s Cove, Perry 
Point, Chipman and Kingston before re
turning home.

. Miss Florence -Beamish, v of Toronto, 
was the guest of Mrs. James P. Connely 
on Sunday. *

Miss Kathleen Burgess, Moncton, ar
rived on Saturday evening and will 
spend a few weeks with her cousin, Miss 
Ethel Jones.

W. B. Dickson, M. P. fe„ of Hills
boro,,. Albert county,'"'was the guest ot 
Geo. B." jones, M. P. P., and-Mrs. Jones,
°’^VCy B. McCreW and her sister, 

Miss Laura Nowlan, of Bangor (Mei), 
spent Friday in St. John.

Miss Florence A. Ellison is the guest 
if Mrs. J. Frank Roach, Sussex.

Miss Pauline Erb has returned from 
a fortnight’s visit with , relatives in Col-

gfirft-:-

work-of repairing the public wharf at was 
the mouth of the Shepody river. There 
are about *1,400 to lay out 

M any of the supporters of the local 
government, who boast of the good 
reads, took the trouble to travel over the 
Chemical hill, a gew miles from this vil
lage, they might find an object lesson, donated by. James 
A gentleman told The Telegraph corres- Miss Éurgess winnig 
pondent today that the condition of the nated by John Schofield and a 
read there was terrible. In one place prize (botany) of $20 donated 
in the road is a hole, this man said, sev- city of Sydney. ’
eral rods long and about four ffifet wide Charles A. ■ Kee, of Sharon t 
and four feet or so deep. One resident! (Kan.), with Mrs. Kee is visiting "his 
can t drive to his front door from the home here. 6
read, and in one place teams have to The weather of the past week has 
take to the field for a considerable dis- been good for gathering the hay which 
ta““- „yhUe this is a by-road, it con- is an average crop. Grain and too 
nects this section of the country with crops promise to be abundant, 
important back settlements, and has --
many travelers. The gentleman referred U/flfinCTflPIZ
to said he would like to take the locql vfUUUolUlm
members through the locality. -Woodstock, N. B., August 5—The ad-

Two Riverside young men are in jail justers of

jug and stock, $700; Mrs. A. E. Jones, 
bwldmg, $170. Smoke and water caused 

^the most dèkthàge. Mansers resumed 
business today. • ’ vV
; Charles L. Smith, ex-M.P.P.,' leaves 
tomorrow for the West. He has exten- 
sive interests in Alberta, and expects to 
be away four weeks.
' The valuable horse “Aperity” seized 
Sr Canadian customs officers, has been 
released, the owner paying $400. The 
animal belonged to the famous Burns, 
an American customs officer at Fort 
Fairfield.

J. H. Mclnterney, who has been con
nected with the Aberdeen Hotel, will 
assume the management of the Cyr Ho
tel at St. Leonards, 'as soon as his busi
ness affairs are fixed up here.

Letters received here from the West, 
strongly advise young men not to go out 
on harvest excursions. Times are very 
dull and -there are now enough idle -men 
in the cities alone to harvest all the 
crops.

f

etterto This Figure Will Be Reached 
by End of Present Year 
Thinks Wall Street Journal 
Writer—Over Production of 
50 Tons a Day.

Circumstantial Evidence Some
times More Convincing 

lhah Direct, Says 
Magistrate

Burgess have returned 
the summer school at 
They were successful i 
prizes—Miss Kee winni

(By E. B. Lockhart.) /
Salem, Ore,'July 3t—In this little city"

" 18,000, the capital of the state of
Oregon, Canadians are in evidence’; from 
the Montreal woman who recently, 
able to decide whether she souid make a 
trip to her old home, flipped a coin to 
settle the matter and,- the coin settling 
it in the wrong way, decided to make 
the tnp this summer, to Governor West, 
bom in Ontario, noted throughout 
United States on account of his p*
$>olicy. Tokens fif the- Canuck land are 
ajso seen from the large elk head which 
Is attracting considerable attention on 
account of Its size, recently brought Mere 
from Winnipeg and placed in the lobby 
of one of the hotels, to Mayor Steeves,
Of Salem, bom in Ontario, elected to the 
“ay<”a% at the .last city election by

«•{.*ÿiîctaS
Constipation by using “Fruri-a-tives.” his former home in Ontario after which 
I was a terrible sufferer from severe he will" Visit the lower provinces and be 
Constipation for many years, and I tried In St. John (1?. B.), sometime in August.

.^"r^XïwiîÆ ;; .7aS'^sr«

m.Lh" Pr8!Se ' Trmt-a-tives’’ en- the Une, but twp of the leading pulpits
-«ADAME VALERE LANGLOIS, one^f thtse“ ch^h^em, ^“keT!1 j'

At detiers°X0r6sent postpaid^/'roc^t re&^J^ehc^bfthe Stiem itotoT Hit*'to be

’™n!t the Jaf°R 1ir, chvrch, whose body was found had died. The
nu Ini ia of PPj)rtanc® °* ^ Methodist magistrate in committing the accused,

(?L fnd narraed after that made no reference to this request of her
tovF to to “ *1’ p n D®6; who, ça™6 counsel, leaving the decision of the point 
Sfe-.fr m eariy days to show the In- j„ the hands of the attomey-generaL 
Krot M P*0 Ë» Gl0ry‘ i The hi*t0"c B. L. Gerow, for the crown, argued 
r m m ®harB? ot R«v. against Mr. Guthrie’s contention.
h "> A vison, another Canadian who Very little evidence was given by the
haUs from Ontario. This church, is the new witness. This was WUliam T.
K*. °De of, the . cit-v> having .been Lovett, and until recently he had been 
founded by early missionaries and hav- employed as a beU boy in the Dufferin. 
state S * hl8t0ry a”d prestige *° the It was with great difficulty the police 
° ttoVii « . -L authorities were able to have him testify,

a feY ™on‘h* a8° leading in, ag- as he was out of the city. He remern- 
g ve work the Salem board of trade, bered the occasion when the accused ar- 
Î8 wtfG KC!®tary’ „ , R" Slade has gone rived at the Dufferin Hotel, on the 
M«h / u 0l/°fd (N" S">* where morning of April 16. He received her at
Mrs. Slade followed him a few weeks the door and escorted her to the ladies’

parlor, leaving her there alone. She was 
driven to the hotel in a coach. She had 
with her a young baby and she carried 
a suit case. The witness said that he 
did not see her leave the hotel nor had 
he seen her again until yesterday.

Miss Cooke, recalled was merely ask
ed if she knew the coachman who drove
the Rod girl from the Evangeline Home “There is now a slight over-produc- 
tiriiu y*n- 6 sald tbat ^,s name was tion of newsprint in Canada and the 
William . WUharnson, and he was em- United States, probably amounting to 50 
ployed at Short s stables, where the hack tons daily. That situation helps to 
was liecured. . I knock out the old, poorly arranged and

1 his boyi nad testified previously, and j ill-equipped mills, 
the question was asked the witness mere
ly to connect the chain of events in case 
of the prosecution.

-
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m , j COUNSEL’S PLEA A correspondent of the W* 
Journal sends that

■ Street
paper some inter,

ing statistics on the Canadian 
industry. He 

In 1912

•st-
the -'printMr. Guthrie Contend* That the Trial 

"Should Have Been Held in Sunbury 
But This Matter is Left With Attor
ney Generah-One New Witness for 
Prosecution; None for Defence.

says:
newsprint output m 

was increased about 300 tons dailv i h 
year the output will be increased a ^ 
800 tons daily, giving Canada ‘ 
end of 1913 a daily output uf apLnv,. 
mately 1,500 tons of newsprint of ti 
amount, about 1,000 tons w,n iv ,, 
PCd to the United States, which Z 
sûmes a daUy average of about t; 0 
tons of newspript. Consumptmn in ’to.

S5dies pf a*1 Kradi-s f„ots 
about 10,000 tons daily. Ti„. » 
crease in production of newsprint
« ««to in 1913, as ..... J

1912, will be about 250,000 tuns 
official of a leading Canadian 
paper concern says of the ,H, 
and in the United States :

“Consumption of paper is grow a g to 
such an extent in the United State,Tgt 
Canada is becoming an eve,--mere.,^Inc 
factor m the situation. Xew.su,-,t 
tens the United States from t-mao , frrr 
-exeept that produced from crown lands’ 
timber, so that 80 per cent „f Canadian 
P»per enters the United Stal s 
from tariff tax, as that 
produced from privately 

“The International Paper Company 
has large areas of wood lands in Canada, 
but, as they are all crown lands, wood 
pulp made from that timber cannot be 
exported, and the International mav be 
forced to build mills

;

■ re

Thursday, Aug. 7.
Viola Reid was committed for trial 

yesterday by Magistrate Ritchie on the 
charge of murdering her infant son. The 
preliminary hearing in the case con
cluded . the afternoon session with the 
examining of one new witness and re
calling of Miss Cooke of the Evangeline 
Horçe. P. A. Guthrie, of Fredericton, 
counsel for the accused made an appeal 
for dismissal, on the ground that the evi
dence submitted was entirely circum
stantial and there was nothing 'to' in
criminate. He.contended that should the

ago.
Miss Minnie Shaw, formerly of Chem

ical road, who went west last year to 
teach, was married on July 30 to Mr. 
Foote, a well off rancher of Weybum 

Mrs. L. Y. ' Urquhart returned this (Sask.) With the larger pay and the 
morning after a week’s vacation spent matrimonial chances, it would look as it 
at bis home, Hatfield’s Point. New Brunswick had a small chance to

Dr. J. A. Cleveland, of Beverly her school ma’ams.
(Mas!.), and Mrs. Robinson, of Boston, Freeman Steeves, who has been visit- 
arc the guests of Rev. T. B. and Mrs, ing his father, J. W. Steeves, here, rc- 
Wetmore at the Baptist parsonage. turned this week to Boston.

Gordon Morrell has again resumed his Hopewell Hill, Aug. 5—Mrs. f. j. 
duties with Jones Bros., after a week’s Christopher, of Hopewell Cape, who was 
vacation spent at his home in Wick- operated on a few days ago for appendi- 
ha®1- . -- citis, has been in a very critical condi-

Apohaqui, Aug. 6—Rev. A: H, Me- tion, but is now considered to have a 
Lcod and son, of Charlotte county, pre fair chance for recovery. The doctors 
spending a short time with Mr. and had practically no hope at the time of 
Mrs. Whitfield McLeod- - - tlje. operation, the case being found to

Mrs. Nelson Secord, accompanied by be a very serious one.
- her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Chambers, of James Robertson, of- Albert Mines, is 
f Lowed (Mass.), spent Sunday last in having a visit from his two grandsons, 

Moncton, guests of Mrs. Secord’s gfrand- Hoyt and Addison Steeves, of Fort Wil- 
daughter, Mrs. Fred F. Nickerson. Ham (Ont.) The boys, who are four- 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Simpson, "St. John, teefi-years and seven years old, nespect- 
came this morning to visit Mrs. Simp- ively, journeyed all the way from the 
son s mother, Mrs. Crawford, of Goshen, Ontario town alone.
W « dangerously id. John Robertson, of Boston, has been

Mrs. Wm. Johnson went to St. John ^pending a few, days at his old home at 
ou Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs. Albert Mines.
Frank„s“ith- , - 1 Mrs. W. G. Clark and chUdren, of

. Connely, of the B. N. S., Win- Fredericton, and Mrs. Clark’s sister,
tnpe*. left .this morning for that city Miss Annie Richardson, of New York,
after a pleasant vacation spent at his were guests today at the home of W. L.
home here. ' _ Peck at the Hill. The party came from

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McC ready, of Bos- Fredericton by auto,
ton, have returned home after a few 
days’ visit -with Mr. McCready’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus B. McCready.

■Senate jftr- *•
auntj Mrs. Edward Erb. ueiaart, a prominent aged farmer ot

Neil Johnson is confined to his home Japper Coverdale, passed away at the
home of his nephew; last week. The 
funeral took place on Sunday afternoon 
and was largely attended. Burial took 
place at the Coverdale cemetery. 'The 
serviee was conducted by Rev. J. B. 
Champion. T|ie late Mr. Geldart was 
unmarried. \ ”. .%

Mr. and - Mto- WilH^i Thrfcr, of 
Cherryvale, lost one of their three- 
months-old twin babies on Thursday 
last. The funeral, which 'Wto .«induct
ed by Rev. F. G. Francis,, took -place 
on Saturday afternoon. Interment at 
Five Points cemetery.

Captain and Mrs. H. W. Dernier, of 
Moncton, were the guests here over Sun
day of Captain and Mrs. J. W. Carter.

Mrs. S. A. Holstead, of Florida; Mrs. 
Hamilton and Miss Clara Barnes, of 
Massachusetts, are the guests here of 
their brother, Henry C. Barnes.

Rev. /J. B. Champion is taking a 
month’s vacation, consequently there 
«dll be no regular preaching'services in 
his church during August.

H. C. Barnes, who is engaged in rail
way work at Dartmouth (N. S.), this 
summer, spent Sunday at his home here.

G. A. Trites, of -Sydney (C. B.), spent 
Sunday here with his mother, Mrs. J. 
L. Trites.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lewis, of Ed- 
mundston (N. B.), were in Salisbury 
on Sunday and will spend a few days 
visiting relatives in this locality before 
returning to their home.

G. W. Gaynor is again in the Monc
ton hospital for treatment.

Salisbury, N. B„ Aug. 6—Mrs. Walter 
Wort man, of this village, was sum
moned by wire today to her former 

-, .. . „ . , . . home in Nova Scotia, on account of the
of his feet quite, badly cut a few days ^critical iUness of her mother. -
Xn^jafnrath!U1nn. T" • Carnwath The v«try of the Salisbury Methodist

1 n Z7- J Ü -, chureh w»s the scene on Monday even-
n, h Mem^’ aUgb CL°f in*’ Au8- A of a very pleasing social
Dr. Coleman, of Moncton, is visiting function. The occasion was the' fifteenth 
fmends hereabout. , anniversary of the wedding day of the
tnrolü ^ Tu”'f’ m R(7erside» re' popular pastor and his Wife, Rev. and 
turned from a visit to Moncton, yester- Mrs. J. B. Champion.

Despite the very unfavorable weather 
conditions which kept many from out
side points from attending, there was a 
large number present. The high esteem 
in which Rev. Mr. Champion and Mrs. 
Champion are held was shown by the 
many expressions of kindly sentiment, 
accompanied by generous money offer
ings. The presentations on behalf of 
the company were ’ made by Rev. A. 
Eugene Chapman, B. A, pastpr of the 
Methodist church 'at Petitcodiac. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Champion made their 
acknowledgements in graceful and fitting 
remarks. During the evening the ladies 
of the congregation served a tempting 
lunch.
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its leg. The animal was shot 
order of the local game warden.

It is not considered likely there will 
be any changes in the provincial cabinet 
until after Mr. Hazen’s return from the 
Yukon.

Conductor Albert Logan of the I. C. 
R., left this evening for Moncton to at
tend a brotherhood meeting.

upon

in Canada to get 
the use of those timber areas. It i* 
naturally to be expected that they will 
want to make some use of their tracts.
The trouble with the International 
Peper Company, as it appears to 
its lack of sufficient 
United States.

FREDERICTON
me, is

wood lands in the 
It has a capacity of

1,700 tons of newsprint daily, „ 
sales organization and good water 

By scrapping its mills 
border, or perhaps putting 
special papers, and building mills in 
Canada, it could probably use its valu
able water powers in more profitable 

I understand the Internationnl 
has recently taken nineteen machines off 
newsprint in pursuance of such a policy

Fredericton, Aug. 6—Miss Haggerty of 
St. John has been appointed to the teach-
M?ssStaEnf MhcLaS)8t™yfed001’ **] „ *£ Mart1"8’ N’ B“ Aug. *-Miss AUce 

Premier Flemming and Attorney Gen- Lo,l,ran’ ot Boston, is spending her va- 
eral Grimmer are here for a government cation with her mother, Mrs. M. L. 
meeting this evening. Messrs. Culligan Cochrane. ,

S'î’Ær1 Mr- "
, At a meeting of the city councU Ia»t of.„K'York, spent several days

evening Mayor Hooper complained of nr "*Ja«e»the 8»ests of Mr. and Mrs. 
non-enforcement of the Scott Act in ' ^ra?" ^ ‘
country districts. Be said liquor was . u ", h CWMane has returned 
being sold qpenly near construction “m!ttnaft,, -,
camps along the liné of the valley rail- Mra- Chas- Smith and famUy, who 
way and that the patrons of these gin spending the past month at
mills would come to the city and made °a^ Fo>nt, havereturned home 
work for the police Mrs. Hairy O Neal, who has been the

Frank Paul and Joé Dedham, Indians, of.he; Parent?, Captain and Mrs.
were dumped dtit of a canoe in Grand L, , ugh* has returned to her home m

J&'gTÿ&fc
struggle they maààftéd' te- ’ reach the 8 p-DMr!: >T-^Cqchrane. 
boom- 1Fh« csnoe' and' contents sank.■ The city council last night had before ret d th”r 
it {dans for a new central fire station, 
prepared by Architect Kenneth Camp
bell of Montreal. The proposal is to 
build a new station on the site of the 
present one.

Hon. C. R. Mitchell and wife, of Ed
monton, who are visiting here, will go 
to St, John by boat tomorrow.

At the crown land department today 
announcement was made that the re
ceipts from bonuses, atumpage and mile
age renewals to date amount to about 
$426,pOO. Of the total about $160,000 
is in' bonuses for licenses issued under 
the new Crown Timber Lands act.

Fredericton, Aug. ft—The provincial 
government is still in session this even
ing, a large amount of routine business 
being before it. A. R. Gould, president 
of the St. John & Quebec Railway Com
pany, has been in conference with Prem
ier Flemming. The expenditure on-the 
railway tor the month of July has been 
$200,000..

It is reported that a delay has 
red in connection with the development 
of oyster industry at Shemogue, 
details, being yet to be completed. Sev
eral of those interested in the industry 
have been in the City during the present 
session of the government. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Cook Kitchen left Tues
day on a trip to the Canadian west.
They will .be absent some months and 
will visit their. sons and daughters lo
cated in various places.

It is expected that residents of St.
Marys will take steps to abate, the 
tramp nuisance, which is very pro
nounced In that locality at present Sev
eral petty robberies have occurred late
ly which are attributed to tramps and 
hoboes have also forced their way into 
residences.

ïtjs understood that O. S. Crocket has 
the premier’s promise that necess 
steps will be taken at- this meeting to 
proclaim the act of last session which 
creates an additional judgeship. i 

The wedding of Miss Kathleen Hatt, 
daughter of Mrs. David Hatt, to W. A.
Vanwart, took place this rooming it the 
residence of Miss Hatt’s sister, Mrs.
Harold Babbitt, University avenue. Rev.
Neil McLaughlin performed the 
mony. Mr. Vanwart and his bride will 
reside in George street after their honey
moon.

A young cow moose came In contact 
with a wire fence on the Valley railway 
at Springhill a few days ago and broke

st. Martins

across the 
them on

Cl’S.

ago.
Prominent jn the social and religious 

hfe of the community is Mrs. Gaylord 
Patterson, Wife of the dean of Willaiti- 
Ctte University; this uniyersity- being to 
Oregon Methodism what -the Sackville 
institution is to Methodism in lower 
Canada. Mrs. Patterson was . bom in 
Ontario. >.t >

Active in the management of the city 
library and at the head of its board of 
control is Mra- RoUin K. Page whom the 
city attorney brought from under the

SSJSNSjASFr1*
is the T- P- Bligh is a successful theatre 

’ m.an from Manitoba. His unde is the

we&ssL H-zas* * teeeàtipLsrss
JwiStossstïs LTThome in St. John. < s wa»J>orn in St. John

Mrs. Jack Connely and children, who E&tiwî*1* ^lpit ™ th* west and «*- 
have spent the suntiner at the Wishart 1/ c , audience by Incoming editor 
House, left Tuesday for Martin Heti. £JLyears old’ 
They were accompanied by her mother, ®p’JefP°"dent fo® the New York Herald 
Mrs. Roberts, and son, John, of Freder- Associated Press-

Miss Bessie Edgett is visiting friends 
It: St. John. 1 ,

Miss Ethel Black, who has spent the 
summer ih Nova Scotia, returned home 
Tuesday. '

G-. E. Reid and family left Tuesday 
for Digby (N. S.)

W. E. Skillen, of Woodstock, is in the

ways.
. SALISBURY

Over-production Now.
I.

with a severe attack of rheumatism.
Levi Thompson, who has been ill, is 

not improving as his friends would wi?h.

HOPEWELL HILL
not a.

“Those mills across the border which 
are weighted down with a burden ot 
over-capitalization have some hardships 
ahead of them in my estimation. The 
tariff must be reduced or prices will|i*)- 
vahee considerably. Defnand -w -pilb- - 
ably overtake supply this fall, resultmg 
in some advance in prices any way.

“About 70 per cent of Canadian made 
newsprint is exported, our shipments 
abroad including no other grade of 
paper. We also export annually about 
20 per cent of our sulphite, which is pulp 
reduced by chemical treatment, and 
some 250,000 or 300,000 tons of ground 
wood.

^_Hore*eU Hill, Aug. H-Tbe steimer 
“EHk Sayre, that has been loading- deals 
at Grindstone Island for W. J." Uam- 
wath, sailed last night.

Mr .and Mrs. H. L. Brewster and 
children, of Moncton, are spending a 
while at the former’s old home here.

The advanced department / of the 
school here, taught recently by C. D. 
Dickson, of Hampton, has been produc
ing some successful students. Two pupils 
who wrote the recent Normal School 
entrance examinations passed for first- 
class licenses, nad another pupil who at
tended the examinations for high school 

, entrance, held at the Consolidated school 
at Riverside, led the class -easily, win
ning "first division.

Many friends heard with regret of the 
death at Curry ville, of Miss Blanche 
Morrison, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Morrison. The deceased young 
lady, who was 24 years of age, was a 
teacher and had been ill with consump
tion for a' long time. Besides her par
ents, one sister, Miss Bessie Morrison, 
suAives. Another sister, Christina, died 
two years ago, when, 19 years of age. 
Much sympathy is felt for the bereaved 
family.

Mrs. 'Christopher, wife of Capt. J. J. 
Christopher, of Hopewell Cèpe, is seri
ously ill with appendicitis. Drs. Lewis 
and Kirby are in attendance.

C. B. Moore, of Mountviile, bad one

B. L. Oérow, acting for the crown, an
nounced that the evidence for the prose
cution was completed and Mr. Guthrie 
had no witness to call, Mr. Guthrie 

* thereupon asked for w dismissal of the 
case. “There is not sufficient evidence 
to' commit the accused,” he said, “the 
crown officials have merely gathered to
gether a bundle of suspicious circum- 
stances and have implicated the accused,

, , , 1111 interesting similarity in but nothing has been proven against her. 
cltyv development ^notéd between Port- It will be admitted that she had a child 
and. and st. Johns, in this the extreme and that she left the Evangeline Home 

' ^ o°L.i Cj • hlîie^ States and St. John with it and went to the Dufferin Hotel, 
and-Portland m th£ extreme east of Can- No one saw her leaving there and she 
** /c* far t*16 years of the offers a satisfactory explanation of what
Pv$. kU John embraced Portland and she has done with the child. There is no 
the two became one, while here Portland direct evidence that the child found dead 
will soon embrace St. John’s and the at Fredericton Junction is her child and 
two be wedded; the latter being just no one has positively identified it as 
seven mues from Portland’s fast de- such. The child was found dead and the 
velopmg heart. rumor spread about the village that Miss

Reid had given birth to a child in St.
John. Later Chief Rideout was em
ployed by the government and placed' 
the girl, under arrest."

“If, however, you should decide that
there is sufficient evidence to commit x*, __ _ A . . . ,
the accused, I submit that the trial 1^A“t0,m ï Æ
should take place in the county of Sun- ^°®°bde pajJ3 to,th/ va'u,e " , ^ 
bury, where it is quite evident by the w®” shlpp5(i r,,m thc 1 n"fl
statements of the vicious witnesses that “ the past > car as aga.nst

$1,000,000 worth in 1903 a decade ago, 
according to figures by the Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce.

Of last year’s shipments $28,500,000 
worth ^were in finished automobiles. 
Canada wos' the largest buyer, having 
taken 7,200 ears valued at $9,200,000. 
England bought almost 4,000, valued at 
$8,000,000, then came . British Oceania, 
South America, British South 
Germany, British East Indies, 
and Russia, in the order named.

Less than $2,000,000 worth of automo
biles were imported at an average price 
of $2,300, while in 1907, more than ■?!.- 
000,000 worth were brought in at an 
average price of $8,400.

■

V

“There is some irritation among Cana
dian pulp makers over the proposed pro
vision of the Underwood tariff bill which 
admits groundwood pulp free but places 
a tax of $2 a ton on sulphite. A Berlin 
(N. H.) paper Concern is using 700 cords 
of wood a day, turning out some 500 
tons of paper daily. This wood is 
brought from Canada and there is a 
feeling here that they have instigated the 
tax on sulphite.”

village.

NORTON
Rain After Drought. AUTOMOBILE EXPANDS

FORTY TIMES OVER 
f . IN' LAST NINE YEARS.

Norton, N, B, Aug. 6—Mrs. James È.
Price, of Regina, with her son, Clarence, All night the small feet of the rain 
Mrs. R. G. Innit, with Miss June arid Within the garden ran,
Master Ronald, of Regina; Mrs. C. Mac- And gentle fingers tapped 
Lennan, of Toronto, all daughters of Until the dawn began. /
Mrs. S. McCready, are now here. No
hope Is entertained for the recovery of The rill-like voices called and 
Mrs. MacCready, who lies in an hncon- -The slanting roof beside.;
8Clous state “ The entire family are with “The children of the clouds have 
their mother in her last sickness. Nurse 1 Awake! awake!” they cried.
Cougle, of St. John, is in attendance.

Miss Emma Innisj superintendent of 
the Atlanta Hospital Georgia, is visit
ing friends here. • ’ ,

The Bank of Nova Scotia has been 
closed for the. poes^nt at least. The 
manager, J. W. Davis, has taken similar 
duties at Petitcodiac.

Miss Jennie Greeh.'of Boston, 
ing relatives here.

Miss Amy Goodspeed, of St. John, 
the guest of Mrs. J. Duffy.

Sherwood Yerxa, w|io has been spend
ing à few weeks at thè home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Yerxa, Içft today for 
Fredericton.

.

occur-

thc panesome

sung

come; this child died. Witnesses proved lhat 
when the child was found," he had tightly 
clasped in his hands some earth and a 
twig, leading one to believe that it was 
not dead when placed there, and hence 
died from desertion and was not mur-

5 “Weep n# more the drooping 
Nor mourn the thirsting tree,

The little children of the storm 
Have gained their liberty.”

All, night the small feet of the rain-.
About my garden ran,

Their rill-like voices called and cried - 
Until the dawn began.

'-Dora Sigcrson Shorter. 
---------------■ -------------------- -

In preparing salads, the lettuce endive, 
etc, should he perfectly cleaned, biit 
not left in the water. Dry them by toss
ing in a napkin, and do not prepare with 
dressing,, etc, till the last moment before 
serving. /

Thé hair should always bfc brushed 
out and left free at night, that the air 
may circulate.

rose

m riered.”
*T7 Mr. Guthrie referred to a section ot the 

criminal codexact, which says that a 
.justice conducting a preliminary examin
ation can at any stage of the hearing 
send the prisoner before a justice in the 
county where the crime was committed.
He contended that the matter should 
be sent to Sunbury county for trial, and 
condemned the action of the crown offi
cials in having the examination in St.
John beeguse the prosecution feared pub
lic sentiment was in favor of the prison
er in Sunbury county.
Circumstantial Evidence.

The magistrate interposed and review
ed part of the evidence. “It is prac
tically all circumstantial,” he said, “but 
Sometimes circumstantial evidence is 
snore convincing than direct evidence.
Circumstances can’t He and witnesses 
aft liable to, through prejudice or some 
other motive."

Mr. Gerow reviewed the, evidence. He r 
took an entirely different stand in re- wee 
g»rd to where the trial should'be held. YW 
He argued that the accussed’s child had 
not been seen after it entered the Duffer
in Hotel, and the prisoner arrived in 
Sunbury county with a suit case arid no 
child to be seen sd> it was to be inferred 
that the child was done away with be
fore the arrival there. For this reason 
there was doubt as to the place where ' 
the crime was commited. To clear 
maters up, he referred to another sec
tion in the criminal code act, giving the — . ,, , ______  ,
attomeÿ-genéral the privilege to decide *'*“ S®*6*** “ OTacooe 
where the trial should be held when the CARTER’S LITTLE 
place where the offense was committed j I pffg >i; r ç 
was In doubt. „ , *1

The.trial will probably come op on I iutiy nguabla
the fourth Tuesday In September. wr™âL*lld CARTERS

day.
FranceDr. A. H. Goodwin, who has been the 

guest ot his sister, Mrs. Stebbings, at 
the Methodist parsonage, Albert, has left 
for his home in the west.

Councillor Lewis Smith, of Coverdale, 
with a party of friends, were down to
day on an auto trip, in Mr. Smith’s 
handtome new car.

• Hopewell H(U,f Aug. 4--Wm. L. Daw
son, with a crew of men, has begun

is visit-

was

ary

To make gum arable water, so often 
used in starching, take two ounces of 
white gum arabic crystals and dissolve 
in half pint of warm water 
through muslin, then bottle and cork

CHATHAM
Chatham^ N. B, ’Aug. 6—Wesley B. 

Carruthers df Lower Newcastle and Miss 
Hazel B. Currie of Chatham

Strain

■ ■■■■■■pee ___m- man- ■
ried last evening in St. Andrew’s ni anse • 
by Rev. Geo. Wood. They were attend
ed by George Stewart of Lower New
castle and Miss Emily, Savoy of Cbat- 
ram. They will reside in Chatham.

Bishop Richardson conducted con
firmation oh last Sunday in Holy Trin
ity church, Blackvitie ; St. Agnes’ 
church. Grey Rapids, and in St. Peter’s 
church. Milerton. There were forty can-

j.____ t,_______ - 4- didates m all. The bishop will admin-
InaitD KOOt rillS ister confirmation in St. Mary’s church,

J - ^ . , | Chatham, on next Sunday.
•ÎLC2 aright madiein* tor the j Malcolm Hone, manager of the Bank 
chHdtvm.^ When they are oone^mtod I of Nova Scotia here, wUl leave tonight

will be filled in the meantime by J. A.
Morris, formerly of Petitcodiac. ,

The following officials had their sal
aries raised at the town council’s last 
meeting: Superintendent, A. N. McKay,
from $900 to $1,020; town treasurer J. TOb&CCO Habit 

eU A. -Fowlie, from *850 to $960; Town - 0,. McTaggarte tobacco ramedv 
... Clerk>. J. McIntyre from $660 to $780. moves all dearie for the weed in » «*

____ There were five Scott Act convictions days. A vegetable medidÜT and-JS?
dUAof ^ ‘ . , ,. ’ . teqnriw twiehing the tongue "with it ooce-

Aid. MerSereau—reported that the eionaBv. Price *200 
Snowball Co. add She Miramichi Lum- » ______ _ _
her Company had" dope all in thèlr pow- LIQUOf HfiOlt
er to repair, their Burners and make MkrVelloue retults front taking hie rear

•them absolutely proof against discharg- edy for the liquor habit. Sate and iaex- Nl _______________________
ing sparks or burugg embers. Slmon B Mt™lch of Landisville, PaJ

hab’b^ex^tatwmMnndbîm ÜZ wiU^onW growing '7o*X "btj
ha.r, but extreme heat-will fade afld bu^i drem or eoneult Dr. ItoTeggart, 78 Tonga caugc he does not consider it morally r

fevv::- ’ pewt. T”0”*®. L -, right for him to raise it.

cere-

S CANCERMLES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

RÇXT0NAll ready baked 
tee ninety! whole, ( 
mealy end fill 
flavored. Heating

Book Free. A simpU 
Home treatment removed 
lamp from this lady's breasf 

Old sores, ulcers and 
growths cured. Describ* 

r trouble ; we will send book and testimonial» 
p (CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE, Limiti» 

%0 CHURCHILL AVE.. TORONTO

! > Rexton, N. B., Aug. 4—Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mclnemey, who have 'been 
spending some time with Mr. Mcln- 
erney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ms- 
Inemey, returned to their home in 
Rochester (N. H,), Saturday.

Jardine McDonald, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada staff at St. John, who has 
been spending his vacation at his home 
here, returned Saturday to resume his 
work. He was accompanied by his 
mother, Mrs. D. A. McDonald, who will 
visit friends in St- John.

Misses Maude and Lyda Duncan, who 
"have been visiting friends here returned 
to their home in Campbelltoli Saturday.

Miss Mary Hanrahan, of Boston, is 
visiting, her mother, Mrs. Patrick Han- 
rahah, Main River.

Some formers have begun hay-making. 
The crop is much better than was ex
pected. The other crops are growing 
splendidly.

i

If you buffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind <* protruding Files, send 
address, and I will, tell you how to euro 
yourself at home by the new absorption 
treatment; and will also send some of this 
home treatment free for trial, with refer
ences from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent cure *“’ 
aured. Send no money, but tell others 
of this offer. Write today to Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box F.~ 70, Windsor, Ont.

Dr. Morse'sonly is neoeassry. me yourxo

zZ>

The Wretchedness 
of ConstipationKl tp

Beans &
Guard vow children's IwJth by

m

thst
FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS 
Dr. Martel’s Female PUb have 
bw the Standard hr 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed

A fresh cold in the head may some
times be broken up immediately if treat- S**|jT 
ed early by snuffing warm salt water 
up thé nose from the palm of the hand. !
A teaspoonful of salt to the pint Is I 'Thsv do their dut>
about the right proportion. v _ _______1 S—«il ns. Small Deee. Smafl Pnea.

Genuine mmtbeai Signature

BICYCLESNEW JERUSALEM" :1 ,i

1 New Jersulam, Aug. 4—In the storm; 
of Saturday morning lightning destroy
ed a bam belonging to W. H. Douglas, 
containing twelve tons of hdy.

E. R. Machum, of Westfield, passed 
through here on Friday in his auto on 
his way to Grand Falls IN. BJ He

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
At Cut BICYCLE MUNSON
Prices mUm

and recommended by Physic
ians. Accept ne otbr. At all
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Charges Lo 
Post for Î 

^Distances 
Into Effei 
Go Into It 
incss.

Washington, A
express rates whij 
panics fully $26,Oo| 
mately sixteen pel 
revenue—were orJ 
statç Commerce d 
to become effective] 
15, 1913. Notable 
also were ordered.

The most iinpoi 
by the order is b 
of the present grt
rates. One hund 
short distances eitl 
changed or slightl; 
distances they ha* 
fifty pounds or lei 
practically reduced 
than four pounds, 
miles and less that 
rates are generally 
post rates ; for moi 
rates are practical] 

The report and 
sion, prepared by 
H, Marble, 
the findings of j 
Franklin K. Lane, 
Interior. By presci 
system, dividing tl 
050 blocks, , 
as originally 
000,000 different r 
the express comp 
to less than .650,C 
Commerce Com mi 
sytem points the 
the existing maze

are a

aver
propo

Companies to Test
The general impi 

ters is that the e: 
attempt to test by 
stitutionality of tl 
Tbe requirement

.that
e^ch parcel is moi 
that, in case of shi 
property, consisting 
packages, the label 
only one package, 
panics had filed 
that the losses of 
proposed rates woul 
argued strenguouslj 
ment of the parcel 
them of quite 30 pe 
they formerly 
eleven pounds or It 
that the express bu 
vive the losses fror

This is équivale 
ments Commissiom 
Port, “that inasmu 
been given the 
ot the parcel post 
must, on that accc 
charge higher rates 1 
be reasonable. Tha 
mission is called up 
shippers of the cot 
that they receive f; 
and give it to the c 
the form of higher 
maining business.”

The new system o 
simplification of exi 
arid-methods but in 
experts lays the fo 
practice in all rate
New Field for Exoi

a 1

s

recei

con

New York, Aug 
develop 
balance the losses s 
press companies th 
m'ade by the parcel 
go Company is cot 
vestigation of the 
determine the advis, 
ing an enterprise 1 
launched in the We 

It is proposed t< 
rangement whereby 
housekeepers may pi 
hold supplies with e
orders will be turnc
ers fcb fill, thus estai 
between the custom 
with the

a source

express cl 
middleman. Rates 
ciently attractive tt 
Prise and make it v 
Producer and consur 
hold commodities ii 

Although the We 
ri taking the initials 
that the other exp 
tall in line if the unde 
"eUs Fargo represi 
conducting the inqu 
■everal days. Steps 
circularize the rural 
east and obtain exj 
and promises of sup] 
*rs. To encourage 
Proposed to providi 
tor shipments. The 
touipped with com] 
butter, vegetables, ! 
manner the farmer 
tomer supplied with 
“■ble produce. Alth 
‘he enterprise 
•taught on the parCi 
companies take the 
plan proffered/as a i 
jem of bringing con 
«to relations of 

TAuthorized agenci 
lh* the widest

will

mo

possi
made known 

_ Fargo Comps 
Farmers' Union had : 
mg agreement. Pel 

of the union, 
The Farmers’ U 

the hope of bri 
and consumer closer 
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